SUPPORTING COMMUNITIES ACROSS THE UK

During these unprecedented times, we're doing our bit to support our wonderful NHS by trying to make it easier for them to do what they do best: save lives. We're also continuing to work with our long-term partner Neighbourly, through our support for the Neighbourly Community Fund, which was set up to tackle the impact of COVID-19 on the most vulnerable in our communities across the UK.

17,000+ people across Scotland have been helped, through Neighbourly Community Fund grants to 70 charities and community groups.

NHS Louisa Jordan Hospital
Supporting NHS Scotland with clothing care packs and nightwear for patients.

NHS Nightingale Northern Ireland
Supporting the NHS in Northern Ireland with clothing care packs and nightwear for patients.

2,500+ people across Northern Ireland supported through Neighbourly Community Fund grants to 10 local causes.

500+ grants from the Neighbourly Community Fund have gone to support local charities and community groups across England.

NHS Derby
Colleagues in our nearby Castle Donington distribution centre have delivered 4,000 pairs of nightwear to Royal Derby Hospital.

NHS Nightingale Birmingham
Supporting NHS England with clothing care packs and nightwear for patients.

Over 8,000 people across Wales have received support through grants from the Neighbourly Community Fund.

NHS Nightingale London
Providing specially designed t-shirts for the Nightingale team and clothing care packs for patients.

NHS Great Ormond Street & St Mary’s Hospital
Helping to feed the teams at our long-standing partner hospitals with twice weekly food deliveries of nearly 5,000 ready meals, sandwiches and treats.

Visit https://corporate.marksandspencer.com for more information.
Donate to the Neighbourly Community Fund at https://www.neighbourly.com/NeighbourlyCommunityFund.

#alittlebittogether